
EL PASO WILL AID STARVING
BABIES OF EUROPE; $20,t)00

IS SOUGHT HERE TO ASSIST
Br L CLAYFOOI,

in a.n will the wan,
hands Eurone'a 3.50A Ann mts w-- mMtfu for a aunmttlM to raiu
Inn babies reach out to America $io.OW in EI Paso as thin city's share

for food this Tuletlde. Not as far as
Paso la concerned, at any rate. Fornose who have given will be asked to

. ive again, it was deeded at a mee-
t's representatives of several of
' city's civic and --ellglous organi-etion- s

Wednesday afternoon at the
fries of C. N". Bassett at the State

National bank.
g on the appeal which James

Mcjiary. president of the First Na- -'
bank, has Just received from

t'rrbcl Hoover, chairman of the' ipncan relief commission in Eu-"-

and which Mr. Bassett has re-
vived from the same source through

IT. A. Peden, former food administra- -

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is oaly one rcedicine that
-- ally stands out as a
nedlclne for curable ailments of the
n dneys. liver and bladder.rr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot stands
r e highest for the reason that it has

pro'-e- to be Just the remedy needed
n thousands upon thousands of

ewts. Swamp-Ro- ot makes
'nendn quickly because Its mild and
.nmediate effect Is soon realized In
nost esses. It is a senile, healing
eeetable compound.
Start treatment at once Sold at all

rime-- stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.

However, If you wish first to test
great preparation send ten cents

o Dr. Kilmer ft Co, Bingham ton. jr.
. for a sample bottle. When writing

be sure and mention this paper. Adv.

.r.

T" ?" -

.,

imotior ior icxss. 11 was aeciaea ax tne
of

of

of the national fund of 133,800.000 to
oe usea to buy food for every starvi-
ng- child In the war torn regions of
the old world.

Xe "Drive Kr Funds.
The city will not oe combed for

funds by means of an as
is usually the custom in drives. In-
stead the giving spirit of the gener-
ous people who have some means will
be trusted largely to gel the money.
The situation in Europe, where adultsare searched to see II they hare
crumbs In their pockets that might
provide nourishment for some sick
child, will be laid before the public
in belief that everybody will do some-
thing when they know the situation
over there.

A special committee has been named
to select a chairman. That, It is be-
lieved, will be done today. The chair-
man will call another meeting, prob-
ably this week, at which the cam-
paign method will be decided on. The
committee named to select the chair
man Includes C N. Bassett. Will Ti.
Winch. Mrs. a A. Critchett and Mr.
McNary. The campaign will be con-
ducted from December IS to 29. The
basis of the decision to conduct the
campaign was a resolution Introduced
by Mr. Hcharr and seconded bv rabbi
Martin Zielonka.

Appeal For Help.
The appeal to" Mr. McNary from Mr.

Hoover, also signed by Livingston
Farrand and Felix Warburg, follows
In part.

In order to nrovide for continued
food, clothing and medical care of
the UM.oM of children solely de-
pendent upon the American charity
in Europe, the following: organiza-
tions have formed themselves into the
European relief council for the pur- -

"Walk a Block and Save the Difference."

ForChristmas Shoppers

LOOK THIS LIST OVER
AND YOU WILL SAVE

Handkerchiefs
Neckties.
Suspenders
Silk Hose.
Cotton Hose.--.

organization

to

...i. to 1.50
...50c and

.:. .15c and
Jersey Gloves . . and
Kid Gloves . . .... . ...,..$1.75 to 2.50
Dress Shirts.,.,. .- :. . .$1.50 to $2.50

Silk Shirts $7.50
. ..... to $7.50

Bathrobes.,. $4.50 to $7.50
Belts- - :..50c to $1.50
Leatherette Coats - $15
Mackinaws. . . ... ., .$9.50 and $12.50
Pajamas and Night Shirts. . .$1.50 to $3.50
Suit Cases and Bags .$1.50 to $15.00jl

M.25cto$1.00

Sweaters.,...,.,

MaM

.SaVv. tR 4SasW. jsrsss .sasses inw. .wesae; .asmv, Jttrl ?9IW. HVe

I LITTLE SAVINGS
I ACCOUNT SAYS-:- I

iSticking Oat the Stocking on g
Christmas Morning

What could finr and
more appropriate than a
Savings Account in a strong
Bank like this?

It's the most sensible gift
of alL

JUBaso Bank&fnist Company

jvsxa?;

10c 50c

35c
75c
25c

25c 50c

$12

be

Orders

Promptly

FSed

of

J

PREJUDICE IN
US. OBJECT OF

JEWISH FIGHT
American Hebrew leaders have or-

ganized to counteract, through pub-
licity and a campaign of education,
the that has reached
America from Europe, according to
rabbi Martin Zielonka. That there isa semi-secr- and malicious system
of prejudice, building being carried
out in this country against the Jew
is the contention of the Hebrew lead-
ers who recently met in New York to
devise means of combatting It.

According to stories published in
New York newspapers, copies of
which rabbi Zielonka has received,
an anonymous public statement at-
tacking the Jews Is being circulated

title "Protocols of compromise reached midnight
Learned Elders of Zlou. This state
ment du rooms to be a warnine is
sued by leaders of the Jewa that the
Hebrews and Freemasons are plan-
ning to get control of the world. As
a result of It. stories say that the
Jews are beine accused of fosterina
bolsheTlsm la Russia and causing its
spreaa 10 oiner countries.

To these charges leaders In the
Jewish movements in this country
repix mai ue protocol is a ior-gery and that only one or two Jews.
and they renegades, are mixed In the
ooisnevistic movement of Russia. The
Hebrews disclaim any plan to get
control of the world and any con --

neotion as a race with the masonic
order.

Denials of the truth of charges
made against Jews are made and
signed by leading Jewish bankers,
business men and bankers in New
York, Chicago and other eastern
cities.

That Jews are patriotic and not
united in any way excepting relirfously is claim the signatories
maae.

poses of joint action on the recruiting
of funds as well as the coordination
of distribution: American Red Cross
of American relief administration, the
American Friends Service eomjnlttee.
Knights of Columbus, American Jew-
ish relief committee. Young Men's
.nriauan association, xoung wom-

en's Christian association. Federal
council of churches.

as th general committee feel
compelled in this emergency to re-
quest your service. We. individuals,
located in New York, directing this
task, cannot personally carry this
work to a successful ftoncfuslon with-
out full assistance from the most en
lightened citizens of each state. We
have a solemn obligation which can
be met only receiving your Imme-
diate, activo help. Short of this we
face the alternative of turning X.5M.-6- 6

destitute children of Europe Into
the streets to starve this winter. We
count upon you to undcrtaae this hu-
mane service.

(Signed.)
"Herbert Hoover,
"livings ton Farrand,
"Felix Warburg."

Representatives at Meeting.
Those at the Wednesday meeting

and the Institutions they represented
were:

Mrs. Ponder B- - Carter. City Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs: Mrs. O. A.
Critchett. El Paso League of Women
Voters; A. X. LocJthart. El Paso Ad
club; J. B. Gwin. Associated Charities.
8. J. Brient. Y. X. C. A: C J. Bassett.
chamber of commerce: A. W. Norcop,
T. M. B. I: Sam B. atllett. xiwanis
club; E. C. Daris, El Paso Morning
Times: Will R. Winch, El Paso Ro-
tary: Martin SOeloaka. Jewish war re-

lief joint distribution committee: I.
E. Clay pool, for H. D. Slater. El Paso
Herald; James a McNary. Y. M. C. A.

Want nuoom
New York, Dee. .The Buropeaa

relief eonsTcu recently organised by
romhlnmtlnn of stsirt Ajncrisan rsllaf

iwr ns-a-a u sppni
to the American people to contrlbnte
szi.ooo,r'oo tor ioos ana meaicsi sup-
plies for the children of eastern and
central Bnrope.

"The response of America most de-
cide whether :,Oe.OOO children. In
ante distress, shall bwta to be
turned away in Jannary from more
than 17,609 hospitals, asylums, clin-
ics and feeding stations dependent
upon American support,' said the ap-
peal. "There would be no trasody
m history so sweeping or destruc-
tive of those who can deserve no
evIL"

The appeal Is signed hy Herbert
Hoover as chairman aad Franklin K.
Lane as treasurer.

Hobby's Train Through
Mexico Wilhout Guards

Austin Tex.. See. t. Rnorts to th.
effect that Gov. Hobby's train throest
Mexico carried a heavy guard is dis-
claimed her. as without foundation-I- t

is stated there was not one
en the train going- - to or coming from
jaexieo uity. Tn. only soiaiers were
three officers as assorts or
aides to the governor and other
American visitors. Cant. Ryan of the
Texas Rangers waa aboard. In event
bandits remained away tram the train
because It was heavily armed, they
were laboring under a mistake.

NeurMexico Seeks Return
Of Man Taen At Chicago

Santa . N. M-- Eve t. Bearulsition
has been issued acting Gov. Ben-
jamin P. Pankey upon the governor
of Illinois for the extradition of Wll.
11am Walker, negro, under arrest In
Chicago. Walker was a trusty and
Gscaped from the clay pit at Santa Fe
November 10. He was sentenced from
Colfax county December 17, last year,
to serve not more than two years for
assault.

Austin Man Wins Prize
Of Beaux Art Institute

Austin, Texas, Dec 1. First prize
in a contest in architectural design
conducted by Beaux Arts Insti-
tute of New York City has been won
by H. C Heath, of Austin, a Junior
student In the department of architec-
ture of the University of Texas.

Avafehes Hepalred Tiow.
All makes, even the smallest.

Martin Son. tu E. 8ao Antonio.-Ad- v.

BLACKHEADS GO QUICK

BY THIS SIMPLE METHOB
Blackheads big ones or little ones

--soft ones or hard ones on any
par of the body. ao oulck bv a

powder from your druggist sprinkle
a little on a hot, wet sponge .rub
over the blackheads briskly a few
aeeonds-an- d wash off. you'll won-
der where the blackheads have gone.

calonlte powder and hot
water have Just dissolved them.
Pinching and squeeaing blackheads
only the pores ot the skin and
leave them open and unsightly and
unless the blackheads are big and

will not come out, while the
simple application or calonlte powder
and wates dissolves them right out.
leaving the skin soft and the porM
in their natural aonditlon. Toil can
get calonlte powder at any drug
store and If you are troubled with
these unsightly blemishes you should

try tills simple metnod.
Adv.

RHEUMATISMsuffer with
TAKE PRESCRIPTION
A coOwtHatloaai treatment fei rhtmmattim

poctu wbien .ibh the painful lUnp at
the joints and dnvei the uric acid from the
Men, Ir. inc 14 oJ Vading

EL PASO HERALD
POSTPONEMENT OF PLEBISCITE
ON VILNA REGION REQUESTED IN
LITHUANIAN GOVERNMENT NOTE

Switzerland. Dec. 9. (ByGeneva, Press, t Postpone-
ment of the proposed plebiscite

tn Vlinm region for eight months
and exclusion of VUna itself from the
plebiscite area has been requested by
the Lithuanian ro eminent In a note
handed to the council of the lcatyue
of rations today.

Proposed organizations on finance
and transit under tha league con- -
sldered yesterday by the assmbly,
have been abandoned as th result of

under the the t the last

the

the

the

We

by

by

the

the

by prominent delegates to the aasem
oiy meeting.

X. W. Rowell of Canada. Gabriel
Hanotaux of France, Mr. Millet of
Australia. tr. Gastoa Da Cunha of
Brazil, and lord Robert Cecil, repre-
sentative of South Africa, ere pres-
ent at the conference which resulted
in the compromise. All are members
of the committee on technical or-
ganisations.

Health Board at Work.
The existing international health

organisation will continue its work
and will come under the supervision
of the league.

This compromise is a victory for
the Canadian delegation u hich yes
terday opposed the proposition that
the assembly recommend to the gov-
ernments trie establishment under the
auspices of the league of three new
organisations, finance, transit and
health, with annual conferences on
the subjects.

The round of social functions con-
nected with the meet in era of the as
sembly In this city was varied this
morning or tne marriare or sir
George E. Foster, head of the Cana-
dian delegation, to Miss 'Jessie Al
lan. The ceremony took place at 10:30
ociock at uoiy Trinity cnurcn. tne
bride being given away in marriage
by A. J. Balfour of, the British mis
sion. Sir George was attended by N.

PALACE SETS
OVER ANCIENT

PLAGUE SPOT
Br C A. MARTIX.

( GoatlDOed frnro Ms. X

port" in the center, where sentries
are on guard.

Kaiser's rseture i There.
In the great audience chamber.

where delegations and ambassadors
are received, are portraits of soma
of the notable men of the world, in-
cluding: George Washington and the
exkaiser of Germany. The portrait
of Gen. Porfirio Dtas does not hane
there; neither does any portrait of
Maximilian, although the portrait of
Iturblde, the first emperor of Mex
ico, is on tne wails.

Cortex, the conqueror of Mexico,
took the site from th. Montesumans,
who had their seat of srovenimant
heu. He erected a fortress --castle
for himself and It remained in the
poeseeeion of bis heirs until 1M2,
though uasd by sueesedlng viceroys.
In that year It was purchase- - for th.
Spanish crown by the second viceroy,
Don Luis de Valasyeo, for SLOtt pesos,
and It became the official aoat of

overrun eat for New Snaln.
During the groat riots of June I,

1S92. It waa so badly damaged that
it naa to no rehabilitated and par
t tally rebuilt, whan It took much of
its present character. From time to
time, the structure was often en-
larged and beautified. Bom. of the
present structures is said to be a part
or ins original structure ny
Cortes.

Maximilian HfrJarges,
Maximilian did much to bring the

palace up to Its present condition,
daring his brief but turbulent reign
as emperor In th. sixties.

Porfirio Diss spent est sums re-
furnishing and redecorating the
structure Inside. Th. walls are cov-
ered with silk tapestry in all of the
public rooms and the furniture la
upholstered in the same material.
The noma are In green, blue, gold,
brown, etcDaring the recent visit of the El
Paso Peace and Progress special in
the Mexican capital, those of us who
called upon president de la Buarta
relative to a free bridge between El
Paso and Juarez were ushered into
the given room, where we waited our
turn. One or two of us, exhausted
with a hard day's sightseeing, fell

ten In uia chairs and boasted
thereafter that we had "slept in the
National Palace of Mexico."

As we were keot waltlna for al
most an hour. Park Pitman sug-
gested: "When we go back, we willsay that we were received by theprestaent ana remained in the Na
tional Palace over an hour. We
needn't tell them we spent most of
the Urn. waiting outside his office."

HARDING IS OWN BOSS SAYS
EXPERIENCED OBSERVER

By DAVID IA WHENCE.
(Omtlaaes rra peg. X.)

Th. public opinion of a nation will
begin to be born, in on the president-
elect from now on. Therein rests the
faith of friends of Mr. Root.

See Bigger Job.
Already there are suggestions from

Harding men who have not been par-
ticularly friendly to Mr. Root that
there are things bigger than the sec-
retary of state, namely, the commis-
sion that goes abroad to negotiate a
revision of the peace treaty or the
establishment of a new association of
nations, and that on such a commis-
sion Mr. Root would be a logical
chairman.

However, the public can only be
told thus far that the Harding mind
is merely receotive on all oneatlnns
aad not definitive that the newly
elected chief magistrate Is Justifying
the confidence of his intimate friends
la proceeding slowly and carefully andeverybody hones, with sure ftuitmA
caution. Copyright, Is, by David
lawreoce.

Harding Busy With
Accumulated Work

Marion, u. Dec l. Back at his
desk after an absence of more thana month, president-ele- Harding
worked overtime todav wading
through a big accumulation of Uttersaad other routine business.

Mr. Harding still was reserving de-
cision today on the offer of Gov. Cox
to appoint a Republican successor
snoujn ne resign
sooner than he

from the senate
tad planned. He triedmethod that just diasolvss them. To to get into communication with

for

The the

open

soft they

certainly

louna

ouiit

gin
senator-ele- ct Frank B. Willis, who
would be riven the appointment and
to ascertain his desires before reply-
ing to Gov. Cox's letter.

Nutrition Clinics Being
Held For Texas Girls

Austin. Texas. Dee. t- - Nutrition
clinics are being bald at the Univer-
sity of Texas for girls whose physi-
cal examinations hare shown them to
be decidedly under or over weight
The work is under the supervision of
Dr. Ethel Lyon Heart, university
physician for women. In cooperation
with the department of home econ
oroics.

BURGLARS!
HOLD-UPS- !

L'pual'y ery actle at this tire of
ear Why wait until YOU" are a

victim? Be prepared, protect your
home Secure reliable arm. either
Colts or Smith Wesson, from the

BILLINGS CO..
103 S. El Paso.

RBWaMdAT.asdlStbSLtNriYKa successors t9 jy. G.Wls Co.-- Ad

W. Rowell and Mr. Payne of the
Canadian delegation.

Pueyrredon Explain.
Paris. France. Dec . M. Pueyrre- -

don. head of the Argentine delegation
which withdrew last week from the
league of nations assembly in Geneva,
has arrived here.

The remainder of the Argentine
delegates remained in Geneva.

"Argentina will be glad to return
to the league when the assembly has
seriously considered the amendments
in which Argentina is interested,"
senor Pueyrrredon told the Associated
Press shortly after his arrival. "Th i

Argentia government, and I myself,
think the league has wonderfully pos-
sibilities, but my country felt as
would a partner in a new commercial
enterprise who has been refused an
active part for one year and fj pre-
ferred to delay in being a member
pntil Jbat time."

Argentina Ont Permanently.
Asked if Argentina would seek

membership in the league a year
hence, senor Pueyrredon sifd after
withdrawing his country cou.d hard-
ly do that, but he hoped Argentina
could find some graceful way to be-
come a member. He added:

"The Argentina parliament is in-
tensely interested in the four amc: d- -
ments we proposed at Geneva a id it
the Argentina delegation had con- -
tinned membership in the league ard
returned home without havmxr
cnrefL the adoption of any of thf ?e
i3laments, or a seat in the council,

there is not much likelihood our
course would be approved or credits
voted."

M. Pueyrredon, who will remain In
Paris a few days before sailing for j
Argentia. said it was 3un likely he
would meet United Stata2snator Me.
Connie k of Illinois, whdn&t'present is
in Paris.

Don Marcello de Alvear, Argentina
minister to France, who was one of
Argentina's delegates to the league
wMvmwjr. viu return 10 rann iron)
uevtna tomorrow.

WOOL GROWERS
ASK HOUSE TO

CURB IMPORTS
Washington. D. C, Dec t. Protec

tion of American wool producers from
Injustices due to foreign exchange
conditions was asked today by Frank
lln W. Hobbs, of Boston prssideBt of
tne Arlington woolen mills, at the
opening 01 in. nonso ways and means
committee haartsg on measures pro-
posing an embargo ea wool Imports.
V J. Hag.abartb, president of the Na-
tional wool Growers aasoclatJoB. and
J. X. WUeoa. sresldeBt of Us. TfMn.
Ing Wool Growers' association. Joined
with Mr. Hobbs la urging the im
mediate action oy coagraaa.

Mr. Hobbs said that fa III! when
the CBderwood-Stnun- a tariff law v..
enacted, "all nations wars en a gold

"Today." he added. aH aatle
with the exeepooB of the Dai ted
States aad Japan arc on a paper basisand some are on a printing pros
IH..IB

Income Tax Laws Must
Stand Awhile, Decision

Washington. XX C Sec 9. laeatax relief IegMattaa rasted by
business in Uresis is impraoticable at
this session of congress, RepubUeaa
menwars or me senate rjnaaoo mmi
mlttee decided today at an informal
conxerencc- -

KAHN WARNS JAPANESE
TO ABANDON WAR TALK
Con tinned from page X.)

the whit, races aad the yellow aad
the brown racesT" ashed Mr. Kahn.
"I sincerely hone not. bat It la a
oueetlM wblch the statesmen of allliberty lortng, desooratla nations and
peoples will do well to study aad
boar constantly la mind."

Presbyterian Church
Cuts Budget By Half

Chicago. IU Dec S. Reduction bv
approximately hair of the badget of
the church throughout the United
Biau ior uh next fiscal year begin- -
oiug Apni i was aosiaoa upon lastnight bv the enentiv. emntalnof the Presbyterian church. In re-
ducing tbo budget from ;21.eet.ee totltM,M the comnriuion. it was an-
nounced, was Influenced by reports
of business and cros conditions snh- -
mltted by the synodical chairman from
ail states.
WOJUS HBLD OY UQCOR CHARGE

Julia Varan, charead with vlolaU
Ing tne law. waa given a bear-
ing tola morning before United States
commissioner A. J. W. Bchmld. She
Pleased guilty to the charges, and
was held to answer to the United
States district court. Bond waa fixedat 100.

RAILROAD JIBAD HERK.
U. D. EarL general raiMrintandent

of the Texas A Pacific with rs

la Dallas, la Tlaitlng local
officials of the T. & P. this week.H. is accompanied br C. M. Aartw.
commercial agent for the Southern
raiiroaa at Dallas.

MRS. HAniE BARTON DIBS.
Sirs. Marie Barton. 24 vears aA.

died at her home. 501 Park street.
:25 ociock this morning. Funeral

services will be held In the residenre
at 19 ociock Saturday morning. Burial '

win oe in concoraia cemetery.

Women feel at home in this shop

BO, OF COURSE, do the men. But the.Tri-Stat- e Talking
Company takes pains to make women feel wel-

come in its home-lik- e quarters.

When you walk through our doors you enter a well-appoint-
ed

t reception room where you are met by a courteous sales person.

He or she will treat you as a guest, whether or not you come as

a customer.

Here you will find an atmosphere of music undisturbed by any

conflicting interests. And you will find complete facilities ftx
the private demonstration of Victrolas and Victor Records

products in which we Specialize.

Come now to select your Christmas Victrola. We'll arrange
for easy terms and Christmas delivery.

HATS TO WORK,
Mexico City. Mexico. Dec. 9.

Thirty-tw- o army officers. Including
fhre generals, are objecting to being
retired in connection with the govern-
ment's plan to reduce the siie f thearmy and cut down tbo nation's

The orneers ao net wun to return
to aim life and work for a ltviag--

for
AN BHXAhTS SECRET

Ow er uw mm liumaes ef
Make-H- U rt ttsasw ster
ea. m sai saw soke Issweiesn
set ojsss m ssr eeur kur sneers
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Open Xmas.

309 Oregon Bldg.

Home of Victrola El Paso

?BEAR OIL
HAIR

J.&SnHBB.lK,StaF.NfYrfc.K.T.

Saturday Evenings

the

ARTISTIC
LADIES9 TAILORING

M OC E9IABUB8 V
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Herald Want Sure Results

LISTEN TO THIS! Going! Going! Going!

SIREE! This Is Business Longer We
to move Christmas without Fall Between and

Our Special Lots of DOLLS, MANICURE and TOILET SETS, NOVELTY ART GOODS, and
FACTORY SAMPLES will astonish you with beauty and extreme lowness of price.

Some of Many Super-Bargai- ns Offered at Our Store
$1.00 Dolls, Slaughtered to 50c

Reg. Polls, Slaughtered to 98c

Reg. $3.00 Slaughtered to. $1.48

Until

N. St.

YSdHS
SAHsWT gTRI OiUHER

for No are

to

to

to

Less Than Half Price-Thi- nk of Less Than Half Price

Christmas
North Oregon

Mills

The in

PRACTICAL BXPWMeBCCal
SVAKAXTSss

F tailoring N

Use Ads For

YES, Store open TILL XMAS ONLY go-
ing Gilts Now Xmas.

their

the
Reg.

$2.00

Dolls,

Slaughtered

Slaughtered

Slaughtered

It,

206

Reg. $6.09 Toilet Sets, $2.98

Reg. $7.00 Toilet Sets, $3.95

Reg. $10.00 Toilet Sets, $4.98

Gift Shop
Next to Old PostoIIIce.


